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Night
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Old Grads Beck To Sec Huskies Whoa, None!
Spirit end Color Everywhere Present

IDoris? Urs~la? Na_nc~? Who Will It Be? I

b,- Shirley lbrrtnt r

I

llo m e<-omin!l i• tomorro" : Thi s rm,rninll "' 9·,00 enou1th
,lynamlt• .. 111 be itenerat•d :l l the Jl<'pfo-c In the nudl•
10rlum 10 him• th lluskle rl1till to the top on S11turd11y :
Wilh the banJ pfayinll an,I heers rln,ti'nit und mil 8
from the old grads , T . C. will tell the world th ut the
rnu h-lon1ted !or dn) ,.!
On Friday nfler Slamu nd Spaeth n nd the Guurd•mcn
11 1 l'echnlc:1I 1111th School , the flumes will rl e In 1,rocln111"1lon o r the reifi'n or Our Queen u ntl Kinll \ lc t ory:
Snturduy before the 1tn111e the fute s decide whoiher our
l youn,test hull
endure the "e<1rln1t of the ,treen ,
11s n1lgh1 y nl n front t ht6 fres l1111en ond sophornore
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Old trnds wdll ,rt,t «•r 11 1
T.-1.h lf lah , Carol lhlll ii nd

+-- - - - - - - - - - - -

Here are the '4 1 Homecoming queen and her attendant.A-

I

Methodists from 'l..1 ,nln•·· ' Th•' "Treuth Aboautylh•. Four States Meet Olaydo'" ..m thf !all all-roller•

Doris Mae Surface, l'rsula Breher and Nancy Nelson. Which
one of the three is the queen! Tomorrow night after the bon•
fire, Wayne Koski, student council president, will crown the representative co-ed during an impressive coronation ceremony.
Tomorrow night! After lhe concert on the Riverview play•
ground! No one wilJ know who she is until then.
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• Parade

Auditorium .
Tech
Campus
Tech and Old Main
Carol Ball and
Old Main .
St. Germain ...to
College

• Alumni Luncheon
B u.ainess Meeting
• Game• Winona vs, St. Cloud
• Open House and Buffet Supper

Carol Hall
Sporta Field
Carol Hall

• Homecoming Dance

Eastman Hall .
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"Whoa, 'Nona!" .You say you've learned it? Yes, that's right! Home-- be~a:u~~ay7:r:,r'!!i~s :r 1:~:iio:~l
coming is here. During Homecoming, dances, games, teas , and bu ffet :;i)f~ke A;t~ri:r~~~!~~
'St:t~
suppers aren't the only thing important around here. A little fella named reformatory. Dr. Paul Sehilpp will
Sir Butts is also imp~rtant.
iiXe an address "Our .Civilization ,
Sir Butts was born in Winona around fifteen years ago and has bC(.'ti
It Is" during the genera.I assem•
taking little trips between there and + - - - - - - - ' - - - - - ' -.:.'.'fbJy at 10 o'clock. Th e first semina r
St. Cloud ever since. He has, how•
group with the theme "We Look At
ever, not returned to his birth•place Betty Benson fills
Ourselves" will meet at 11 a . m.
for about th ree years.
Dr. Sehilpp's address in t he aft er•

ii~

dr!s~:i uisis:;:.ast~e;e~r

!:~:

r:::-~ Sophomore Pres. Va~ancy

~ti!~k

:dh1:
t:f:~·r:ye
spotted piece of com po board.
He can't walk very well either,
poor fellow. To be frank,
h e h as to be wheeled a round .
At present, Sir Butts resides
in the T . C. itlrl 's s upply
r oom.
You say you '"\'e never met him?
Well Sir Butts is a goat and is what
the littl e brown jug is to Minnesota
and Michigan. Yes, if we win that
game, Sir Butts will live .with us still

i:~~~h::i

H~~~nbi~~~•/:b:::i
this fall, Betty Benson of Mantorville is elected by the Sophomores as
their class president. Dr. Kathleen
Munn and Mr. C. O. Bemis are the
choice or advisers to serve until the
class graduates in 1944.
Other officers of the class are as
follows· vice president Harvey Feier
abend · or Grey Eagle ; secretary:
Ardelle Chase of Little Falls ; trea•
surer, Larry Brammer of St. Clo ud ;
W. S. G. A. representative, Darelyn

ri:t~!~ {o~a~soga~t a~~ h!1pc th; ~~~~s~f
boys "keep that Goat-G ot!"
wood, Illinois.
0

0

*~1~:r: ~~a1:s~~d
0

of~tld i~:"ica~~...:~:~~\:;dJnTi:
new cor1>e or drum maJorettPS with
lilting at.ep1 and swi rlinl{ r('d ,kirL•
.... 111 charm the rrowd Hou r rf'd and
black ttarb(>.d hand 11truv, It, ,tuff
on the field betwttn halvM. The fa~
or Si r Rutt a, th.- goat or rf'known,
i.5 at atake-- tht>rfl ,hould bf, no
doubt u to h1 (uturt>.
Good thPPr ... u1 be prt'dominant
a l Carol Hall "'hf'n old gradl'l and
11tudrnl.8 mttt at tht" 01wn houee
r.u:e~e~fJ:: d!tr:n:1:d ~~~=~
(>lare tht' traditional alumni ~nquet.
\Ve are honorinK '36, '31, '
and
'91 grads but all will lK' w come.
Guy De l.eo Pl aya For Da~('e
The blit d an ce :u Ea,uma n
lhtll a t 9 :00 wind, up evuythlntt wlH.1 Guy De Leo·• orc hes t ra playlnst u nd tl o m e•
co mln st spi rits hljlh .
Gail Friedri C'h , homeroming rha ir•
man, ·a nd h~ ('() mmittct'R have t oilrd
to plan this fete IJO the sky's the
li mit. this weekend!

Th~,

WELCOME G

Moving Day Has Sir Butts Worried itJtngT~i~gr.:m ~\~ii~:..:.l"f,"y "!

*
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:~"3~h•:.~ ...~~y. (;"'.r',:.y "!'.::i

l"ht"eralontwlihallSt. Cloud
., th• • t>lrh and «>lo, ~h•n
play and the tlr1t produrtton of
~~~,d!'~c':.,::ym,\~'r!u~r~~:
Muon A Htck• l'inee returnine · 1neu . M1tlnnlna at 10 oo
from h111 .. v.olaboontt. The follow-. Satu rd •Y morntna .
ina: C'Ht has bffn 1elet>tPd Jane r; a me s 1ar1a tu 2 00

I

;i ~iiJ

NONA

Old \l ai n o n I rid•> •nd S•turd 11y a rid ei.chantf' •to rl u
of otht'r d ay11 wt
n lumul

i,,

Mf"thodist uudenta from univf'rRo~rt Tuttle, Mary Lff
•i t iet and c-ollegea in MinMM>ta, Cary,
t
WIIC'on•in, North Dakota and part Smi b, John Phelpa, Bill Slro ne:.
of South Dakota will assemb le In Mehna Taipole and Robfrt Post.
St. Cloud on Friday, Ortob(>r 31 and
Mr . lt lcka s 1a1et, "Thia
November I and
rhty It re('o&nlud In dra m a•
!? fo r thf" lf'rond
t ic llura1ure w.a an ouu t a nd •
annual confer•
In& uample of modern Ena •
tnce of the
111h ""riling .
Mllnl' 's work
Methodist Stu•
Is 11omewha1 11l m1l :1r to th a t
Thurs. 9 :10 a. m. dent
movement .
of J . M . Ourrie '1; they both
The Wesley
have a t ly ond aubt le hu •
Fri., 8,00 p. m. foundation or the
daa r::y :ra,re~ii°!e•~re
11
Fri. afttr Concert
i~n~::
alchouah
t llne's Is much
Thun. and Fri.
leu
likely to stln(l than
~i:n i t:hi ~ie:-: Hane)' Luitjens
Fri . p. m. and
Barrie'•·
"Ca mpus Contri bution to Christian
Sat.
roJ!~n'!la;h:·h~~~e~.:
Sat. 10:00 a. m. Civilizatio n."
Blayd and his family to perpetuate
0
siden~ ~:t~he L~\~e:~iuanr~: :
the m!elves and hi• memory through
Sa.t. 11 :30 a. m . officers are: vice presidfnt , 84:'rnard hi, poems. The fa mily find 11 itaelf
Knsil ke, University of Wiisconsin; in an extremely diffi cult situation
Sat. 2,00 p. m.
secretary, Margaret Thi el, l'niver• because of a reveh1 tion of the man•
1
ner in whi ch the worka had been
Sat. after game to
~~ti~~o J ,inR~:~ : ¥:1i:,ur\{;i!~nn~ie:, written . The altempt.s of th e family
7 p. m.
State Tea chers college; publirity, to rationaliz.e them.5elves ou t of the
Sat. 9:00 p. m.
John Irwin, Jr ., of the North Dako- situati on co mprises the subject. mat•
ta Agri cultural college and advise r, ter or most of the play.
Rev . J ohn Thomas of La Crosse,
Wisconsin.
Ou1standlnl1 Lead e rs Present
Outstanding leaders pre&en t at the
conference will be Harvey Brown or
Nashville, Tennessee and Dr. Paul
Schilpp of Northv.•estern university.
Registration will begin at 5:00
p. m. Friday, October 31, at the
Methodist church. The dinner and

ITwo Days of Homecoming and Social Events
• Pepfest
• Siimund Spaeth, Tune Detective
and the Guard.smen Quartet
• Bon6.re and Crownin& of Queen
• Reciatration of S. T. C. Alumni

0

r:

~~nw~~ ;~uBef.ivi l},\V~o~k
1
8
th~~:.r
~; ~
~u~~;
to th e college for a recreation period.
"Bridging the Gulf", the eveni ng
address, will also . be delivered by
Dr. Sehilpp. " We Look At Our
Resources" is the theme or the even•
ing seminar group.
A communion service will open
the Sunday morning session. At the
final general session following this,
new officers will be elected. The con•
vention will adjourn at 12:1 5 after
the morning worship.
1
8
1
be E th~r~=b~~n
C1~t~;~t~e~ oh~~
son.

xi~
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Freshmen Pull 'For Defense' at Tug
Before Saturday's Football Game

Thunday, October 16, 1941

THE COLLEGE C IIRO ICLE

Paae l

NORM . BRATON WEIGHS 217 1{ POUNDS

T. C.

•
Camps Write
.Students 1n

Hen'• a wo~or two from,ome folk, who
home that I ••erf atill
0 •rhool, 11m I C'ould ,--omf' down and throw
1
~iam~:r:~~n
_\)'
~e~tr~~ a':vioi rbe 1~•~~~l'°f10!~ ¥1:i, V::! ;h~~ { ~~IJ~;t p ~~;h h: !~;. ~:~~··f)r:l ~~: ~~f
of
I km,• how
romina: l•ue wh1rh will bf' m.a.l.lf'd to all th, r,110,..•
ramp. and that he had tw-;t!'r •'"Y
won't be
in

N'urman Braton, nationf'<i at li"ort. Brarp, adopt• a philo-

=~~~~;1:!}:;u~~~t':~y•tifi; t;:; lieH!r:~~~"ln"1!r e~:~~
morninr until t\ve o•c.tl)(''k.

At Plfbt o'tlotk wfl put on our

':;:n.~n::tiftf ~u·p ':h~vin~~ t~•~,r,.t~~~~t

~~~r~.
Tfo~kp
tent, rain t"Oat, llt.rtrid~ belt, tint aid kit, Ii.rt extilt'cU1s~Pr,
tent pins. ro~, tent pol,, hand ue, amalJ apad , and a (.-w
0

21~'½

';!~~. 1~1

0

i:Pi~htod ~;1~:nJ':Y_.~::t1 Y!r~kh!m~~cht

.. At twelve o'd~k. thoee who N111, limp co th•
Infirmary. At the Infirmary patient ■ are dhldK
Into u~o da u: {1) thoae who hau ath lete'• rtt1.
a nd ( l ) thote wh have cold•. U )'OU hau: a cold
you QU your throat •••bbed wlch iodine. Any •
one wbo clalm1 he hH nelthrr • cold nor athle1e·•
foot la aent to the •uard houH for lmpenonatJna
an offlttr.

BOB HAMILTO, RIDES WA"' ES
On the other hand, Robert Hamhn from Camp Hun
1-tatea. " I've never bad more f\l..b than riding the.e huse wav
u they roll into 1hore."
Tit\! U:N"-rpt ii from a ~tter writttn by John Robertaon
to \ Dahlmeier. ''l think_ of you ftllow, a lot arid wta~·

in

1

c-lt•ar
hl 1akl" ('UP of ft>llu"'• hkts htm .

mP twuu~•

JOIII\. KOIII. RTSO' ll~S n RI m GIi
~ "l .,u home- nn a furlnu,:h from Abru t ~3 t11 Stoptrmbfr 7
but dldn'1 ha\· 1, c•hant to a:et du•·n to ·r (" bttauw my
1i ttor and hfr hu1hand had th rar on thPir honeymoon.
1

e!.,~n~t1~rt. }::rh':c;!~d~n;~m1!rt

~~a~-:r.m~m~1tf!
as l n~ed it. Of rourM> I "1H only 1hfl bN\ mah but that
wu bad enou1h. My knff'I w re knodcinc Mo! a rouple of
burnt out tvd• 1n a modPI T tord ·•

TO'< \ ' l'R~,F£ RS \IINM' SOT,\
,.ony Emanutol •rhe
from Oamp Robu1a ,
California. "' I am In Callfornla. but nof o n ll •aca •
lion . I wouldn ' t <'hana• Mlnnt>- ou for C-llfornta.
lt'a too hot hue . ltow I •ould 11ke to be ba<'k In
St. Cloud ."
Here we have a few wordJ frorn John'• brotbtt, Chi!
Robert.10n " hi• nlne--thlrty and my hNl~timt; we ,et up at

~;::~Jt~~h:

~~~t

:u7~o~:U1r

Ttil: f7VUM13LI: 131:1:
by

nu,y

Ouuy

SoMirt41J1f of a rrtord baa bee.n Ntabli•hed at T . C. Gall
Frif'drirh, ll omttS)mln1 ch1trm1n, will probably hav• rorn•
pl•t.NI by Thunday h~r Lhou.und and fourth not.e to man In~
beait. That mtan, 1he bu been try1nc to rel T . C. blood
t.o ('\rculate enourh lo ban a Hom~mlnr. And that mean.
ah haa worked.
\\>lain th quHn of l1omtt0minr rid• h•r royal ftoat to
thf! ('()n,nation J'U t>. w.ichln c from th, rurb and rhMr1n1
w1lh the 1"t of tht malll8. But just the aame l 'll b4i think•

~~t,~~~. tht =~1n~~~f~ ~~1~:l~~:r~~:Tu~l!:'!!,.~!: .':'.':d

oh:ir; 1t!!
:Om:
haJn;~;;:;
throu1h th• nON the nut day. When we Wf'rf" up on tht
Moja.ve Duttt th• u-mperatuN rot almML up to one hundttd
four on~ day, and that'• pretty hot . It won't be vtry Iona

~mpty•htadfcd and l'httr for tome clrl.a who may not ban
t'V9f 10tled thl'ir hand• ith homecomin1 1wu1.
I um contend that ch t quttn of llomeco mln•
It Call f'rle-drlch who h•• bH n auch • benuole.nt
deapot up to d ate,

= = = = = = = = WHO A, NON A !========

TII, rlcu,. u, :ntotAnNatia ,u,mhf:r 111 beln1 under the
tut.P-1ap of Mr. Rowland Andflrt0n wu tritneutn1 a blatk•
board demonttntion of wlurdy with numben. Now thla
dPmona&-ration lndudM, we unde,-tand, NYe'fll minor

prinriples of mathtma&ica, .,-ievou:a ~nonal thin1rin1 , and
cht.lk. All thit ahould punnt anyone from alNpin.1, daY•

·Wide Variety of Activities Planned For
Alumni Enjoyment of Homecoming Festivities
Welcome home, alumni! We invite you to resume your places in our ever-growing family circle.
To you, who have gone before and established the
reputation of our graduates for integrity, industry,
service, and ability, we offer our thanks :ind a sincere wish that r.ou will enjoy this Homecoming.
We place our facilities :it your disposal now and during the year.
Whether you were a member of an 1869 class or
whether you were !!""duated last year, we heartily
invite you to join m the festivities. At the game,
the bonfire, the teas and coffees, and the breakfasts,
you will find kindred spirits eager to reminisce.
Historic victories, defeats, accomplishments, and
calamities will be brought out for another inspection. This is your opportunity to relive for a day

your college career. lnsLructol'II and students aloo
are anticipating renewing old acquaintances and
making new ones.
Homecoming suggests a comparioon or the old
with the new. Although the 'bmpus has been remodeled and enlarged, although the methods or
teaching have undergone revolutionary changes,
there is one thing that remains stable: the readinesa
of alumni faculty and students to accept sensibly,
the inevitable diecomforta of a changing world.
The fortitude and loyalty exhibited by those associated with our Teachel'I! college •tudents are the
essence of true Americanism. This joyous Homecoming has a special significance, contrasting as it
does with the strife and terror of the world .

======WELCOME GRADS
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - T o The Editor-----------Editor's note: The Chronicle welc<>mes ccmtributicm,ifrom any students cm
matters of interest to the college. Signatures will bt withluld from letters;
letters without signatures, howerer, will not be printed. Publication of a letter is not indicative of the editorial
board's agreement with the ideas expressed.

OPEN LETTERS

To the Editor :
Did rou happen to be at the Union the evening some
" J obnn1ea" tapped several T . C. males on t he back and said ,
"Move over, fellas! Let us get in on your Utopia."? Yes,
it really happened!
It seems ihat on a certain red letter night fo r the girls, a
group of men from a neighboring college heard of the excess
females and decided to drop in and give a few of the girl9 a
break. Well, after seei ng the J ohn ny Pl utocrat.a feed the
"Juke Box" with nickels, buy the girls cokes, and dance in•
stead of sitti ng around half the evening, heaven's gift to
T. C., the men, promptly and not t oo politely asked the
visitors t o depart.
And, edit or, the story jll.!t doan't end there. We girls
are angry- no, not angry-down right mad! It would be
different if the male population of T. C. literally tore body
and soul apart to get a round to dance with the girls down in
the union. However, as long as girls have to go down there
and waste the better part of their night life just watching a
"l ucky" few dance, why not let the St. J ohn.!' boys come to
the student union to dance?
Yours indignantly.
To the Editor:
"N1;,h~tud~~~e wiflpei!~r~iti~

fu1!::a~ ~~1 ~ tte~~e;w3o~
1
0

~o~~~lt~l~~i3::~s~f:n!d,an~ift;c~h: J:~~e;nfrC~~ ~i1

or by the administration, but by the LdUrmw', club! lt
seems to me l.iJ',hly presumptuous on the pa rt of an organi•
zation limited m membenhip to a minonty of students to
attempt by such means to force the ~ill of that minority
upon the student body.
I can see no reason why we as students must submit to a
demand which doe, not originate from any official •sou rce.
In laking upon itself authority which it does ,not possess, the
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Lettermen's club has committed a direct offense ag ain■ t our
supposedly democratic form of student government. This
s hould not be permitted to pas.1 unchallenged unlea we wish
each special~i nterest group on the campus to be accorded the
same privi lege of makinc the college r ules to advance it.a
particular cause.
Yours for better student government.

1,~: ;;!in•,Vea nn o~~"tr !1 (net':.~,o hj.:V!!i ::J
!!t:~
arolled and (Tinned and laurbed . The lutruc:'\or beinr not
0

1

too un1ymp1tMtic, turned around and uked "Doa'l you
believe thid"
"O h auf'e!" uid the freahman , " l'm Ju.at Jick.Un1 mye,elf ,"

Jim,
Ii'• ao Pta.tt/111 i,._ tM Co11Nr" with TM Thii• I
0
8
1
~~
I~':
foi'!rth bh:r

~:a"

u,.,,

b:!•, l'1 ~'~,! :{!l
G~~!wk~:~
1e1mn:;·'
,
,'
:
a~"!
'
R
f:!:~w
"~!1
~;
~"Wt:J;"~Ji8i::
O";',.-~
Worry .A.boa1.t Mt it'• Sunn"er Tune.
,
Youra 'Till R1tt1l~

Maria Elt11a

Three Conventions Show
Evidence of Acti_v e Clubs
Students and f~culty members complain that the
number of campus organizations is far too high for a
college with an enrollment such as oul'I!. Those
who object base their protests upon 'th,e theory that
there is neither time nor ambition onpe part of the
students to operate oo many activities successfully.
Evidence that many college organizations are
functioning actively and purposefully is the meeting
of three important conventions which are scheduled
to take place on our campus. Leaders of the
Minnesota College Press association, the League of
Women Voters, -and t,he Methodist Student Movement are convening here in October and November
to formulate plans for the year and to hear authorities speak on the phases or work with which their
organizations are _concerned .
Not only should these facts be appreciated as evidence of successful• leadership, but- also from the
standpoint that they serve to advertise the college
of which we .are justly proud.

Coke, Cigarettes, Cdndy Fund Robbed

Recent Tax Legislation Affects Teachers College , Student
by W rl ibt Johnso n
h October l, 1941, a new tax bill went into effect. There
,ue several things in this legislation which will seriously
affect most of the students at T. C.
I n the first place, there is a 10 % tax on jewelry, musical
instruments, cosmetics, and other luxuries. The cost of
theatre tickets will be raised by an additional 5 % tax. The
tax on a 35¢ ticket now raises it to 42¢ and a 25¢ ticket be·
comes 29t if the total pri ce i.s charged. Dues to clubs and ·
other organizations also will be taxed. Jt is not k.l'lown as
yet whether or not college organizations will be exempt
from this provision.
A further t ax has been placed on telegraph a nd
Jon& distance telephone m essages also. A motor
vehlde tu:, a flat $5.00 rate · for a ll who own cars,
a ff ects those st ud ents who own a utomobiles. A
tax or $10.00 to $50.00 ha s been l evied on all punch
boards, pin ball m achi nes, and si mll ar devices.
This tax Is to be borne by the owner of the machine,

Tb:

!~~~~r;n~::esP!:tfi

n°e~t
!!~e many_"hidden taxes"
to appear in the increaied cost of goods of various kinds.

This will natura1ly raise the cost or living, and may increase
room and board charges for T . C. student.a.
The T. C . student will also be affected by the new income
tax law. The immediate deduction of a married man has
been reduced from $2000.00 to $1500.00. Although the de-ductioNIJ(o r dependents remain at $400.00, only those under
: :acb:J t~t ~~~~ct;dh~r~ ~~~:os~a!·w~h ~t~f~b~jd h!h~
earns $3000.00 a year paid $42.00 l o the Federal government
in 1940, and this year he will pay $104 .00. Thi s means that
there will be less family funds for the T. C. student to spend.
Although many items need to be ironed out before the
law reaches its greatest effectiveness, it is certain that the
law definitely affects the college student. While people in
other walks of life doubtless will be affected more than Joe
Co11ege, be too will be for ced to realize what it means. There
wut not be as much loose cash for cokes, cigarettes.

.~h:~~~~~rin:
~r:isrT~ ~.e:~J:n~h:ilf~tdra~u~i~h tighter this year than in preceeding ones.
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THE COL LEGE CHRO ICLE

Alumni-l:-lonors Four Classes At
1941 Homecoming; Meets at Carol

Pate 3

h, This is The l:..ife!

Hall·

19fs.•t;;t':'!."J 1t:3s•~~tr ~!~
~u~:i=i.J~~n;,rs~t~u1T~~~
22 S.T.C. 'Fledgelings' Enroll In
Amon1 the ev nta of their procr•m
, ·ill be the Alumni lunch.on and
~:::i~;,. 1:r~~lo.•t Carol hall on Beginning, Advanced Aeronautics

ntry School Teacher Likes
That She Plays
Som ., h.-re Jn tht Country tf'arh '' Am.-rh-a lhf' 8Hutiful" to thfl
OrtQN'r 1 a
~~lu~f¥ 1~o~~=rk 7?: -:in::~~

0

Th.I year, th e Board or di•
recton or the A sodatlo.a,
ba aa H•offldo membere
Mr. Fredrl k tather, pr I•
d ent of the Alumol asao<:ta•
tl on, who Is 1uperlntend n1
o( acbool at Sauk R ■ pld1 ;
Mias LIIJlan SJoltn , vlu pre I•
d ent, of Cambrld&e: Mis
Etbitl GraH , 1ecretary, of
St. Cloud T . C.; Mr. Ro•land '
Ander on, creaau~rer. alao of

~::-:-·8~~~~uli:,:;d orrs~:

Cloud T . C. The other mem •

bert of the board , ltcced by
l'he aclln m embeu for a
t erm or three yun, are Mr.
lll ntm Gruba or Sc. Cloud,
ti
Glad~• l c- IIUt'r of
Mlnneapoll. l n . ll enry ll a lYe.non ot S Cloud.
11

h:~;~!~~e d~r~:!,,

00
, 0 :•

u;e~

M;'r~h ~~fg~~~i;~n:rf:r~~

T-w.lve n"w tLudenta •"' ,nroUM
in the primary courae in lt'ronau\i~
while ten .,. en.roUNI in the' ..<"oodr cl
St Clo d t. 00 ol I0
~
••
• th•· ••••~ that o~er bo tuhr
00.
a.
""'
u
\be ~11nninc and the advanC'Ni
r-!7":ou~the:°~':~

!:t:

,'!:ht~~~=

=~ch'

Harold Jarobl ii thi• mll,re'• aole
"'PN!M'ntative . In Naval aviation
Ht i• etat.ionK at P'tnaarola, Florida
.:he,. JA~myobA....
ir .co,Rpoo~~~ KJe•'°v,mn~-- Cha.rlea
.,.., Jc D. Nelton,
~•and
• Stanauch,
ley Nordin . MIiton Kalktnan hu
~~ a member of the Royal Air

l~ .

~,!

q~;n~!'°~a,;e ~dt!:ti::
Pn-Hmlnary tralnHe und r ord "'
nautics inauuttor.
The ab\h of ~!rttno:nrterr::ke:~~J.•r~:
the. ('I
hu bf,,cun.
Camp Hun, Cah/orn11 Sttondary
St-vera.1 of ,he aeronautltt cradu- train
l<"ttpt@d and under traininc
ateo.t haVf' ronf! Into other aeronautic, are Nkholu Stoffel, at Santa Maria,
Pr<>jttta auch u the Arm/e, MannN California, and Paul llau at th
•_n_ t_h,'--•-•_•_Y_F_~)'i_n_c_C_•_•_..
_._ _ _W
_ o_
ld_C hambf'rlain tll'lld

I

Coun_cil Places_ E
_mp_ha.sis on Christianity,•

·Relabons to L1v1ng Discussed
.''For Better

Not

tor

Wor.e''

''to promote a more intimate rela- w1H be tht th•me for Amufoan
tiontbip betWHn the St, Cloud Late Youth Wflfk, •'!nualty 1po1utored by

:ea~:~=U~i~n~~~u:~uin~~r!;';! the lnte~f~!!'f:;hu.W::~:~ic:h ~~U
u well u

thoee of popular educa-

!~~~~n·~. ~~ :i~t ;~~~ ::j ~~~

£e~ October

1

to any alumnin of the collere, and a will be held at convocation on Mon-

life me.mbenhip in the Auociat.ion day, 4th hour on Tue.day, 6th hour
be obta1ned
The A.slociation owns the Talahi ho~d a union meetinc. .
woods and lodre, and the Rinrview
F1orian Savelkoul, prorram thair~r:ticflob~v~t:nT!~t:e
man · of the Jnter-Re.lirioua council,
to at.udenta.

:!ral,.

upon payment
'!~i~~bJ~

Do's

I

n Duds

For Student

Shoppers

f: :~~e:e~~trhea~tJ,~~':!!~v:ni

Two T. C. Librarians
Elect;d To Offices

Two mem~rs of the St. Cloud
Teacheon colltce library ,urr we111
elttted to offices in the ~lmnHOJ_a
Library association at 1u renol't
ronvention in St. Cloud, Oct.ober 2,
3, and ,. Mi39 Irene Schiller will
Art, Cooking, Dramatics 1erve u aLate chairman of the junior
memben and Miaa Mamie Martin
on Riverview Activities
will be attretary o( the rollere
At a J'ffent meetinc, the River• librarians aection.
view junior bicb activity dub Ol'pn•
Speakers at the con"enllon
iz.ed its year'• activitie., which
Included Arundelle E dale,
include art, boy'• cookinr, cirla'
for-mer cu rator o r the Br-ltJth
coolrinr charm, and dramat.ica.
Mu aeum , who aave Ila h l1Chairmen for the variou, rroups
tory and IOld aomi d ltflc ul•
are: Romaine Hoffarth, art; Eugene
tlea En&llsh 1Jbrar.lan1 have
Knut9on, boys' cooking; Lucille
durln& lhe present crlals.

~~~J!: £~1::a~~n~t:.'!dc:aJ~:

by Betty Nolan

An account. called ''Wild Librariea
men and.J,he R. A. C. officer, make
Have Known" waa given by
1
~Ce; c::r~i:a~:t' :o~t !~1i~: Glanville Smith, autho r of Mon~ a
The office.n are: Hubert Payne, <;irtrn J1le. He told of .•~ventures
president; Ruth Colburn, secretary; 1n the_ South Seu, Bnt11h Isles,
and Dick Zeleny, treasurer.
AustrahaJ. · New Zealand and the
1"_'..
.._,_
_·_ _ _ _ _ __
!~~,:'~:rsca~ !ft d~df;j ~~~t~ . Misa' Pauline Penning, is the ad- w_
in the new 1tadium with blanket.a Viser for t he art group, Miss Beatrice
over us, our coats buttoned up rirht, Williama for boys' cooking, Miss
WE REPAIR,
and MITTENS on our bands . . . Amy Roop for girls' cooking, and
Mia Emma Larson for d ra matica.
Clean, Oil, Adjust, and put on
We'd s how some s tyle In
. The wo.rk cai:rled on in each group
1electi ng our mitt en s if we
a new ribbon on any make o(
11
1
were to buy .. the red leathe r
~
typeWri ter.
Goalie Mitt . . . which looks
lik e a tlove, and has a wool
Atwood's Book Store
j ersey lining . . . Knockouts,
resembling the boxlnt t loves
IF YOU NEED
. . . come In brown , red and
a Bible--to have in your room
green . . . have cape sk.Jn
or to take to Sunday Schoolpalms and rayon pile back•
we have a very complete li ne.
int ... Glitter Mitts, s park•
Ask to see ou r $1.25 Bible.
lint satin s heen or not, a•
long the back . . . Angoras
Atwood's Book Store
are st ill ''the ,to" ... Herbe r That make, 'em Look Twice-aers a re showing these lateat
mitten hits.
and Maybe Oftener
Up until now •11:e've had 10me
rn,nd weather for both watching and
pl aying football .. . Brrr! I bate to
think of it getting cold for a g3.me
... We fans are more fortunate than

J~~1!1 f~~ Rt~:~::ma~~t1~~

.

To Have That Wellgroomed Appearance

Qui te a few T . C. girls make many
or their clothes and still find time to
keep their grades up and participate whole-heartedly in college life
. . . Ursula Breber and Eleanor
Solfel t sew beautifully . .. This i1 a
message to others who do . . . .
Rayons - woolens - serge•a-head,
piece goods are shown in 12 colors
arid many plaids at Herbergers ...
Have you used the new serge-a-bead
. . . It tailors beautifully, especially
in slacks, blouses or separate vests.

Someone mtntioned aCluer idea
the other da11 . ... Starting now,
bu11 a ChTUtmaa pru e-nt a wuk
... Thia idea is particularl11 good
to follow for those who like to oiee
• ~c;h,aa.u;';r:i~g•a:;,~
now but bv Deeember I, it will be
rather low.•

fl':::~ .

Did you know tbat-Herbergers
sell Mary Baron slips. They have
new v-necks, torso length blouses in
si lk or wool jersey in stock ... They
have some new extra length tailored
blouses ....

Ad,,

~hb~ •..

tfJ•;~c-: c-!;u~~, n~h;;t.h:~\

r::j

A;:

27-31, i.• to platt

c~~'i'~: pri~d;l: to :1~~:tMn:~
be Preli-

and perform aueh other arts U ma.y
Tentative 1pealcers will
be reuonably required for the carry- dent Georp Selke, Father Falque
inc out or it1 1eneral purp,o.ea and of St. Cloud and Dr. Harvey Bro•·n
object.a.." It.I membership ii open or Nuhvil1e, Tenne.ff.
ions

~ar Pal
inc ir I ran dn It, It·• a murh mo~
.,..or t.ht" nut ia.
U J'm to he-1
Nun try ttarher
l ou know how ~~~a(,t~ o~0
~~~~th~~ -"u,
J uld It\> ~any UmN witll, l'JI pt.
I on't aay that I'm lonNM>mf' be1
~u..
then
an
ao
many
thlnp to
~~~
craduatf', J'll t,..th tt.,. • roupl.- of do , but pin• write .oon
1..o~.
y.an and th•n 1'11 tH 1f r <"In C'f'l a
l\lOd job. You tafd 1t, too
Ann .
I arrtwd at about T 00 When J
htd tatf'n at. \b• niN' farm hom•
::•7h!•~~~fa>~ru~~ ii .t
perhap• I'd r t a lwtl('r look 1n th,
morninc no .-1 ..ctn<'1ty 1n thf' ..-hcw,I,
you Wf'. That •u my ftret aurpriw .
All r ..... dtlM aa lon1 u I <"an N"membrr ll fl,.. • button. But that
•u Jiut \h bfotlnnmc.
Tht nu\ day J ltarnf'd many
thlt1p ahout. r,•untry •rhool1 the
la<'k , ur t,ooU and surpltee, thfl
Rf'turnin" alumna,. of thr Kiri•'
~r~~ny~f\~t; ~~twi:ft,~~~;u~: flOt'tttif'II 1fll11I be •('lrom d •ith
Hnmt'N'l mln1 brnkfuu, tHJ and
wind that • .., Pl a<"rua thf' bade. ro
fl'H- part! .
•
yard.
Thi' Minerva HornN•o mlnr lf'I
But there 'flrfl't 11om• tint> thinp
under
tht
d11lrman1h1p
of
Gail
too a mUll!um 1Wl\h a bird '• nf'at
Lhat a httl• boy had d1mbed to th.- }"'rlNi rir h, will ht1 h,.ld at \he Eut,.
top of a t.all tf"NI to ftnd, a battt>rrd man home from 4 30 to 8 o'rlork Im•
phonorr-apb, th• bi1 atovf' 1n thf' mPdiatt•ly follo_..,inc thf llomecomlnc
Z'i)t1r, a httlt cirl •ho rould srnc cam.-.
Pho1ozc-1ean1 Have 8reakra11
0
Thi' Photuutf'a na, undf'r \hf'
on
i~-~
1
leaderahip of their prNldf"nt Mar•
to Lake th plat't" of the ml lnr
1
book• and the clob,p..- I have \o
lntf"rpret the fflUII (' lha.t c-om ... odl tticht o'do{'k Sa\Urday mo rnlnr.
or that acratchNl-up boa- I have tp
TM: Wavf'rlf!)'S will welcome th•ir
a.lumnu with a ll om•romln1 .brrakfa,t at th• Mohr Gueat home Saturdfly morninc at nine o'clock.
A cotre,e hour 11 the Thalia tntertaln'ment 4 30 to 6 30 S&t.u rday
afternoon at the Mohr GuNt home.

n::i. .~,."~h~:/

dh.::

Breakfasts, Teas,
Parties Await
Society Alumnae

t:~~:kr'~;r:t ~!1~::i~:~ ~~':n"!n~

Latest Survey Tells
Most Live Neu T. C.

Making a •u mmary of all mPn and
women atudenta of the St. Cloud
T . c. according to their reorraphical
location i1 the proJt'Ct of the l'fff'ar('h
department at the Pttsent tlrni>. It
is revealed that moat of the atudent
body come from a relatively ahort
radius of about ae,,.enty-flve mile1.
T . C. by it.a central location ~rvrt
the entire atate ; •lgnificant is the
fact that the student body ill drawn
from practically •very rounty in the
■ tall'. The number of out of atate
1tudents, however, is com1i.nently
raLher small.
E. M. Paulu, head of the depart•
ment, at.a.tea that information con•
t.ained in the bulletin i.a very useful
for publicity purposes and u a
source of reference information.
Anyone wishinr to aee thi.s bulletin
may uk for the Re1earch Bulletin
number 15 at \he library.

·A rhenaeuma at Eau man
Marie Th1elt-n heada the rommh•
V-e which ia plinnlng the Athenuum
alumnaP breakfast to be held at the
Eaatman ·homt Friday, October 17,
al eight o'clock.
St.ory Tellen will have their
Homecoming breakfast Sat.urday
morning at nine o'clock at the ,-:: .. ~
man homP. PN"lident Mar)' Ann
S'choeneberrPr head, the commit.tee
in charre of plant.

She' will appreciate it, i( before

The Homecoming Dance
YOU STOP IN AT TH~

. DeLnxe Barber S6op

WE C LEAN

S ITS and DRESSES
For 49c

BENS SHOE SHOP
904 St . G ermain S treet

H ELLO GRADS!

STEP ACROSS THE STREET
AND SEE US

Rent A Typewriter

LE DOUX'S

Sl.50 fdr one monrh
$6.00 for three mon tba
WE DE LIVER

Campus Headquarter,

Atwood 's Book Store

when they visit you on
HOM ECOM ING
about our beautiful store.
;[~~ra:.ill enjoy our beautiful

Haoc a Session With
Our Tonsorial Arlisls

ST. CLOUD SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE

THE GRAND CENTRAL
BARBER SHOP

STUDENTS NOW ENROLLING

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

In the Grand Central Building

Tell Your Friends ••

On these bright Fall days--come in
and refresh yourself at the

Quality_Ice Cream Stores
30 Fifth Avenue Sou th

813 St. Germain Street

OR AT OUR PLANT

709 Tenth Street South
7

515½ St. Germain Street, St. Cloud.

Tel. 10

WRITE OR CALL FOR FULL INFORM.AT ION

Better Training al our F I Accredited Beauty Culture School

For your photographic needs

C. J. CHAMPA STUDIO
"Portrait Photographer"

Phone 948

Over Herberger's

1
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C.M.E.A. Biennial Convention Opens at ·Tech To~ay .
...:.

Mrs. Roosevelt · R ecreation Board
Revives Sponsoring
Speaks in Oty
Week,ly Dances
leadenhip ln r~rreahon
On October 29 forAuerti.n1
youth, St. ('loud'• R"r"'ation
Mn. Eleanor Rootev It, th• Fir1t
Lady of th• Land, will appo 1n
St. Cloud October 29, 8:00 p. m.,
at the Technlr-al hich school audi•
torium. Hn apl)farance 111puns,ored
by the Ctntral M,nn80la Womf'n'a
Institute and is the ful:t of that
1roup'a (1-42 HUOR of 1ix prorram.1.
The other 1h--e ioclude ColMte-Mdntyre (No,• mbrr 18 1, the Graff
Ball t {February), Southern AirN
( hrch ), Counteta of Si to•·~ (April
30). Th.e January en1acement may
be fillod by Helen How . Seaaon
titkeU may be purt'h&aftd at the
Institute oftlce, in thf' Hot I St.

Cloud, t•lep!\!n.e 3691.
Student
tickft.1- for M
R00te,•elt'a appear-

•ttaorin1

board la ~•tn

I

Presi des Over Sessi ons

I

Membm! of the Ct>n1ml Minnt'IIOla F.ducation a&lOCintion
m('<'t in St. Cloud today nnd tomorrow for their bienni<\I ronvention. 0. J. Jerde. oodal sci nc head at the Te eht•n, eollege, is this year"a C'. M . E. A. pr&lidenL
All R('nernl
·on ,.,II be held in the T hnical hi1th achool
auditorium. This morning demon•trnllon• and exhibit vi&its
are to be held at T hnical !ugh ""hool, Ct>ntral Junior high
""hoot and Riverview achoo! of the Tenchen, rollege. Se<·llonal
m('(!tin are llated lor Teacher,, collegt', Tt'<'hnicnl high achool,
C'entrnl Junior high, Cathedral high echool, the St. Cloud lnat1•

da.nC'M

Tbe17 s.;:. !l t~! ,te:t tf~--•:;.~:~

tft~ ined

t.lona.l frojtt\l or iu
d
~~~l~fni:.1'001 a.11d col ece ,tu

t1nL1

I n 1'l8 the An,erlC'an l,e.
&Ion tarted the ball rollln•

~r.:~~k-/:~~!~: r::~:/~~! -

dance.
In 1939 ..Tick" Sten rud, T. C.
clau of '37 and Ted K. Pi.-non, both
of Ttth fa~ulty, took over the job
of 1uperv1ainc the danCH and the
City .. Recreation board a('ttpted

T•o dantea han a.Jr.ady hffn
purchued at the h4-ld thll Y"'•r, and acrordin1 td Jim
ot
~it~~.ru:~~or
throurhout the fall and winter.
1
~:~'::p1!;!t :e:°i!r~:;~h:C:i r~
CRf.ETING CARDS
in1 ol the orchettru and the renual
How much pkUUtt you can havt
condud ol the dance.
fram Wldinc: a bu.uthl 1Tttti1' can:I
To keep the danCN u younr
to 101nt friend Oft thtir btrthdey-or
pe,ople want them, the innovation
any .other occa.NQft. Wt ceru.inly
MIN He,len Hill'• Hillaway-On•
havt" what you want.
•
f~~~!:!!~ailco;'n~::.~~r,r.! Ten-Mile--Lake wu the meetin1
place
of a conff'N!nce of the Enrli•h
Atwood', Boo/,_ Store
faculti• of tbe 6 Minnesota teacher,
colleret on the week-end or October
8, 1941, to discuu problems or the
HI GRADS
Enrlilh curriculum.
WELCOME
T.C.
GRADS
we'd like to know you
There were ar leau two re better. Come an d eaamloe
Meet Your Friends
presenrattvH
each colour up -to- d a t e ■ ton.
- AT •
leQe .
the mo•t di•'
Jewelers
tant colleQ,e. Winona, 8Ye
Above Kre &N
En&H•h faculty
memben
■ t artln& a t 8:H made the
trip In the coll eae car," 1tat-

:futhbeR::t!~i!!!;

tUtP and the Col1t"P of St 8£1nftikt .
Tht: flr11 &eneral Hctlou
•Ill feature Linton Wella .
noted traHler, and mu•lt by
0. J . Jer4e, bead of the T ache-rt
th• 81. John '• unlvenl1y
Collece Social Science Departm,.nt
band . Tony
and hi•
m•rlonH1e , COQ•1her with
T . U. Smith,
nhenhy or
ltl lnola, and th e Tuhnl al
hltb achool mtnd chorua.
wm appear at the second
aectlon at 7 30 p. m .

ar•

Ponat>rahip ~ina. Studentt: who at•

!h:tedH':J.~n~nf~~e::1~:'
:~
lack of 1trict 1upervilion.

ane?e m&,.v al'°
aame office.

0 . J. Jude is This Year's President;
General Meetings Future Noted Speakers

Week End

Ten-Mile Loke

State T.

C.

t::!a10:i':=~~

.English Instructors

Discuss Problems at Hillaway

:::beTr:ch~•c~att1iJrat' a:N~Tb~

BACHMAN,

"from

A DICTIONARY •

£1:pert Watch Repalr-lo&
Ciluaa Fltte4-Pro■pt Repairs

at one•• dbow-whik you are

ed Miu HIii.

won:.

inc over yow- kuoM it a ,Whelp to

STROBEL'S

Our Colkpate Dictionary i,
ooe cl the: bat we: have: to olfrr you.
C.orne in and k>olr.: them ovu.

614 ST. GERMAJN STREET

Atwood', Boo/,_ Store

YOUR EYES
should have the best of
car~glasses when they are
indicated.
SEE OPTOMETRIST
GEO. R. CLARK, 0 . D.

m~~ t!

:!!f,':d~o,-;ea"r!~~~onlou•

ALM I E'S

Clfta for All Ocacalooa

Ja«Jm ,nJ Oplomdruu

from

Other matten d1scl1JM'd at the
conlere.noe du.Jt with the n~ '"Of
1
~t!ver~C:: t~!;
~:~:~
the C'Onaideration of 1ubjeci. whlt-h
abould make up a apeech minor.
Such meetln&• are to continue becau•-e the repreun tatlire1 feel that • cooperative •nd uniftttd aplrit hH

jGIU.

JRY MATT'S
HAMBURGER INN
For Home Made Chili
And Delicious Sandwiches

Dr. Byron Murray of Moorhead

~~1~~:!
a1hd1,c~si!:.~ or.r~;e
leen Munn or St. Cloud led in the
1

lan1ua1e discus,ion. At the Saturd1y mornin1 aeuion Mr. F. R.
Adams of the State Det1rtment of

:!~¥,~~:::=:n~

Religious Groups
Cf!A!~!n
r:~t':t~~.n ~; ,t~
re olu t lon• co mmlu ee; Harvey Waugh direct• the " Bal In vite Students
lad for Amerlc:an1'' a nd .i• on
a aectlonal proaram ; Arnold
To Participate
E. Schnelder 11 chairma n of
t he co mm ercia l •ec tl on; a nd
With the aim of rurtherine intereet
Geor&e W . Friedrich 11 chai r man of the conae..-vatlon •ecin apiritual life a.nd·coordinaline the
tlon .
relicioua activiliea program of the
carnpua, collere relicioua orpniu.in Fa~lt~~r:.be;o~:;:e 1!~d;~
tions invite 1tudenta to become mem-

td:Si:e ~:ut!e:
the State Teachers collece Enelish
department'• asaistance in clarifyin1 bera of the oreaniution ..of their de-.
the subject matter requirement.a: fo r nomination.
0
Denomination, with the largest re-,
i~~~ e"hi~bdsc~~~Ysrso[ ~i:~~
presentation are the C11.hollc with
IOta.
226 and the Lutheran with 222. The
Methodist representation a 100,
A.wen f.,- the Homec:.minr Guae,
Presbyterian 85, Baptl9t 26, EpisO&1Ke 1 or Teu
copalian 17, Ev1nielical 16, Swedi1h
Mission 9, Con gregational 9, Ch ri9t,.
ian Science 6, Greek Orthodox 3,
Greenhouses Phone 12
Ch urch of Christ 1, Seventh Day
Adventiat 1, Gospel Tabernacle 1,
Sales and Office Phone 1924
Chu rch o! Chim 1.

~::::t

St. Cloud Floral

Welcome Grads

MA I XN E R DRUGS
512 ST. GERMAI N STREET

3 IIAC, Geaulae Lather, Zipper

35c Ream

NO T E BOOKS

We have a 1ood white practice: paper
for we in the typewriter. 500 .heeta
to the ream.

SJ.SO and up---1.arre Seledion

FRITZ-CROSS CO.

Looking for a Position?

Reta il Store

White Satin Slippers
(Tlflr,'TED FREE)

$2.39 Per Pair

Sell yourself with GUY
Application Portraits
they spe~ loudly m your favor

Schiff' aBig Shoe Store

-----

611 Sl. Germain St.

St. Ooud

Students Headquarters
.FOR

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

GUY'S STUDIO .·
Ground Floor

Northern States Power Bldg.

Call 14

tn1~tf OO'~r';.,~~i11
Obertt-ufer, Ohio State u.niv nhy,
and "Ballad for Americans" with
0. J . Jerde and the Teachf'n coll re
Choral tlub. The fourth attt.ion,
whit'h meet.a at 8;00 p . m., _..Ill feature the "Adventur
of a Tune
Detective'.,, Sicmund Spaeth and
1.he Ouard•man Quartf't.
T ache~ collece 1tudent1 twill be
admitted to t.h1 fourth 1eneril meetin1 ._hich wtU be at the Techniral
hirh achool auditorium.
Prominent rolH wlll be
taken In the C. M. E. A.
meetln& by the Teachen· colle&e faculty member■ • J>rHI •
dent Georae Selk e wlll a1u
an addrH• of welcome •1 the

Atwood's Book Store

It costs no more to
ride i.n the best cab

YELLOW CAB
PHONE

2

~ry Ferro, Clair Dane~, F.the1
trivet, Marraret Ludwl
Ruth
Moterip, Wuanita Bell, Edi Gran•

J~"J. Wei?,;.a~:.mlt,r1Rc::i'sen~l'!'y
Roop, Evangeline Jaffurs, Edward
Colletti, W. C. Cro1.ton, and Kathleen Munn.

Enrollment T•~es Dip,
Ratio Remains Same
Com pl eted registration firures for
the ~fall quarter ebow a decrease of
twenty per cent as com pared t o last
year's enrollment. Of the -total 820
etudents, there are 582 women and
238 men. Twenty-five out~f-st8te
:~~d~nuroii~~i::r~!~e:!s:rewi~S:O~~i~~
Idaho, Colorado, Illinois , South Dakota, North Dakota, Iowa, Michi~i~n;:~:~1ste::1n~ i:i~!~;a· lea~~
with a representation of 172 etudenta.
The ratio of men io wo men, almost
normal in the senior class with 66
men to 64 women , is most pro-

cl~c~~t i~3e~~~ ifo t~!afr:::~e~~

In the so phomore cla'as there a re 66
men to 191 women and in the junior
47 men and 90 wo men. There are
23 special students and 2 post-graduates en rolled.
.

--+
Since we've moved to our new location over Kresge's Five
and Ten Cent Store, the Teachers College Students have
failed to find us.
We now offer a coupon sp ecia l of 50c on
all Perma n en ts $2.00 and a bove.
Bring thi, ad in lo us.

We git>t. hair styling lo ecuy Permanent.

The W;ide Awake

Gillespie's Beauty and Barber Shop

We Call For and Deliver

Phone 88

~
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C. Pr;pares for Minnesota

- --- Press Convention on Nov. 1 and· 8
Thomaa nu-nhart, profe..or
of Journallan, , nlve relty o r
Mlnn no l ■, Thomu F•. Siew•
•rd , dlrrclor o f I hf'
nl nr•
11ty of Mlnne ■or• •e•a ter •
win, llaro ld E. Sc h oe lkopf.
edhor of th• SI . ("IOfid 1·,m#••
Jo111r11ol 1 and W • l u:r Swa n •on,
arllu fr o m th ~ Gree n e 1-. n •- •nulna Co ., are a lto K hf'dul ed to appear.

h~: -t;~ohed_.~h~hh::n~\lt>~fn~!:
Col~,e Pt11:,.a ueoriatlqn ronv ndon
on NoYf'mlwir 1·and 8. O..lecatH
from :! l liberal am, tu~hen and

!:~1~~l:,i~h~l~~t:1'!:t al~ tt:
h•ld In Carol hall.
Althoutb ~o n ventlo n pl a n•
•r• •• )'e t tentatf•e , 1om•
promlnenr •pe•ken h an a l•
ready been en&•ted .
Dr.
R•lpb D. Cany, hnd of I h•
achool or Journallam at the
tJ n lnnlt y o"I Minne 01a, •Ill
addre" Che ftrn &enera l H-1•
•Io n on Frlday al1e1noon .

G CO tMI TTt.~ C HAIM

rf'■ din&

from 1elt to nsht

Flrar TO
Vlrainla Bots, Kathleen Wa•dw, Gait F'ri4!drich, r,neral chairman; -Marie Harapat, Helen Sau•r, Marion Sivenaoo{ Phyll t Torser10n.

econd row
hirley Ban'n,er Mary Fen-o, fa cu t)' advilier; Donna
Murray, Anna Lanon, fa ~ulty advi_., i Belly Hanaon, Dorothy i\runren,
Ben.ha Camp faculty advietr ; Marjone Oht, a.nd Cecil Hut.
Thtrd ro•- Wri1ht Johnaon, B«tty Nolan, Lorraine Corri1an, BHtrite
Baump.rt.oer, Win."eld Pehnon, Robert Miller, Walter Fiachu, Edward
Wanout, and M UN Vubon .
Students m.luirtl from the pi~ure are : J3ernud Corbin, Florla.n Surellcoul. Faculty ad\'ltll'n who ..,.. ml•in1 are : 0. J . Jerde, Amy Roop,

Emanuel PauJu, Georp Lynch, Muon Hidct, Wllllam Griffin, Pauline
Pennln1, A. E. Schneider, Dorothy Yttttll, Rowland Ander.on, aJtd Dean.

ltoundtahl11 diuuulon durin1 Mth
daya of the ronvtntlon •HI rovt r
lhe followin1 topic.; yearbook,,
makeup, editorial,, aport1 ..-ntln1.

:~~!~~:~!11~,t~•.:~~~1raphy

OOE.5 TI-IAT WINTE'.R COAT OR SU IT
LOOK AS GOOD AS IT COUI.D~

Make Use of Our. Com1>lete Service
We Call For and Deliver
JUST PHONE 89

The Service Dry Cleaners and Dyen
LOCATED AT

1107 St. Germain St.

St. Cloud, Minn .

Eyes Enmincd

Sears for
Typewriters

Beth Garvey and John Weilmann.

Gail Friedrich
Directs Committees

Phone 3640-W

KLAERS & KLAERS

BRAND NEW.

CORONA

DR. R. W. KLAERS
Optomc3-ist

MEET YOUR
FRIENDS
AT

DAN MARSHDRUGS
COFFEE SHOP
and
SODA GRILLE

STANDARD PORTABLE

St. Cloud , Minn.

Fande/'s
Campus .
Reporters

List Price $54.95

Now O)lly $39.95

On Fandel's Front
Page Parade, Saturday
Mornings at 9 : I 5

With anti-glare. 4 row, 84
character American keyboard) ' Only low priced
lypewriter with shifting
float. Automatic ribbon
reverse, back space key,
pica type.

lntereating "'Goings On": and'
sparkling mcrchMdise news and

€:•~/?n!'
1/'&,,W'

values. from St. Cloud", three
campuses- T. C., . T•eh and
Cathedral. Make it a kabit of
listening to Fandel", Front Pa«e

Sears R!)ebUCk & ( 0.

l,!)t)l:11 _
. _P_ar_a_de_Sa_t_u,_d_ay_ m_o_rrun
_·_x_•·_ __, •
• - - -St.- -·cloud,
--Minn.
-----'

The pau.se that refre shes

HERE'S YOUR

BUY-OGRAPHY
Mr. Student
It's the volume we want.
Herc arc some or the things we
think will influence your buying and
our business.
First, you want garments that
look better on your sl-ioulders than
elsewhere. Next, you want costs that allow you to be· well dressed
without giving up other things.

OUR FAMILY
FOODS
DISTRIBUTED BY

Nash Fi ncb Company
WH0LESALERS

If you agree, all we ask is a place
on your looking list and

Suits and Overcoats

Are here lo see

$24.50

GROSZ CLOTHING CO.
Granite Exchange Building

St. Cloud, Minn.
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Huskies Face Winona · fbr Homecoming
Undefeated Record'
At Stake

OW . . . . . .

Still

II EEPSiI S

OON

Fritz, Hank To Gradua'te

by Bob M u ll en
An undt-fP.al.d aeason and un•
douhtf'dly t hf' ron ffltf'ftC'\I' t'hamplon•

by Charlie Rol h

:n

:~:~m~~ ~ h •~•h~~ 1\~' kt~tu~:t
8

w,th Winona T (' in St. ('loud',
annual ll omN-ommr d&JU11t.
Fron, the \Vlnon• tirld
ca mr comt •ord of• trt"en
bac-Uield Chill I• alovdy b4!' ~
Int "'hipped Into ahape for
Saturd11,••• f'IH"0un, r •nd
1tlad a po "'erful ror•ard •all
1hat h ■• carrlf'd Ch e \\inon •
ana throuth 1heh" ,chNlule
•h•n backfh•ld m~neu,er
boQted The bad,,fit>ld •loo
In Coac-h Jadi.ao n '• flt •
eleven "err- filled , hi• ) e,u

1~r. !~1f:~~!,.:!~p::: ,r~;

"r

I• rndded •hh drhlnt •tar•
•uch • Capt"in Joe t-' l)nn .
• ho has be-en dubbe-d ·· 1he
boy •Ith lhf' automatic' toe ."
Flynn haw 1urned In a fine

MARV-el

Mat. hN' 122·, Huakie half who l1ahown c.-arryin1 the
ball a.round bi• l ft end, baa bN-n tu.rni.n& in 1o.me nltt came, so far thi1 seaaon. Sta Willia m1, on the ground, and Pnti; Bie rhaua, (121, ■ rf' ahow n
pavinc the -•y for Mathre', run as lh("y block out Luukkonen, Duluth

J1'Llll
II

Winona. a h er a lwo •teka
r es, , • -ill be in a n Idea l po.sit Io n t o upse t the llu kle '
seco nd llraltth r cham p ions h ip d rive. T h e llu1kiH h a•e

t o win a ll thei r co nfere n ce
a a m u to wi n th e co nference
CTo • ·n beca u e the power ful
Be m id ji e te,·e n la a lso und efea ted " 'h h o nly Moo rh ea d
and M a nka t o t o sq u are o ff

aga in s t before th e S t . C lo ud Bem id ji tu1 le a t Be m id ji Oc tober 31. If the Kasc bm e n

com e o ut o n t op to m orr ow.
the Be m id ji &a m e wlll d efinh e ly d eci d e the co nfer•
en ce 11t·inn er .

Some aide 1lanu on the pme look
pretty slanting to this observer. On
t he t.hird play or the came Fritz
Bierhaus was banished from the
p me fo r "1lugfin¥.'."·
How Fritz
could slug a man with two hanWI on
t he ball is beyond ou r conception but
t hat'• beside the point. Whi mpy
Kramer repll\ced Fritz and did a
ba ng.up job or q uarterbacking. Don
Klein opened hit 19-U &ea.son and
gave the Huskies the added punch
th at t hey needed to wor k their power
plays. D on's leg sho uld be in fi rst
class con dition fo r to morrow's ga me
but keep your fin gers crossed. Louis
Filippi d id most of the St. Cloud
i=t n:o:t o~ a: k•~a:~Ju}nsii' y~J
spiral.
Mr . Rigtts , his band, and
his majore ues will odd a lot
or color to the game tomor•

II

row . S carll n t OUI whh a l•
m oat a ll the f reah m en In
sc h oo l (n o wonder
oac h
Kasch d oean "t have a f u ll
fr es hm a n squa d t h ia year )
In th e band , M r . R lllll• haa
ra p idly wh ipped up a cla sy
m ar-c hin & ba nd w h ic h 11 Ju at
abo ut to ps.
Yo u ' ll a gree
with m e ah e.r th e t tt m e t o•
m o rro w.

AND CAN YOU IMAGINE Earl
Anderson and N orman B1.iley, both
teachior in t he same school- mus t
be a three rinc circus- Kramer
roa.chinr at \'usar-Charlie Roth
e.atinr a "dog biscuit'' for Norwe(ian
hard tack- Filippi fumbling on the
seven yard line at Mankato and recovering the ball in the end u,ne for
a touchdown- Harvey Shew -,..;tb
a heinie haircut-or Miss Jaffun'
modern dance eta.as taking chiro•
practic treatmeota for rheumatism.
DO N' T THINK BA C K or
you mltht re m e mber th e
time wh en S~. Clo ud played
i u Hom ecomlntt &a me on
J \ C. Bro wn field - o r the
time when the Fr es hman
tut o • wa r was o n the up a nd
up---or the times when th e
tenni s c ouru we re direc tl y
In front of Old M a in- o r the
time wh e n the T. C. sc h ool
bu s was bra nd new. Wond e r
if the cl ass in horse back
ridintt waa th e In s pira tion
for our Homecoming slo&an ,
.. Whoa ' Nona " ?????

DULUTH BOWS TO TEACHERS
Power, crushing, juggern autin g
Duluth came out of th eir lethargy
power, plus a plentiful suppl y of de-- in the third q ua rter, and threatened
t o push across the Huskie ,coal line.
~~i~t~~j~ t~:nd:J' tt;ju}~~ T hey did reach th e local T eachen'
Bulldogs by the St. Cloud Huskies 7 ya rd line, but the s trong defensi~
at the fi rst Dads' Day game held work or Bierhaus on the nea:t
netted the now ferocious and PQU)t'
lasirrtitu~:i~~~r te am scoring in the hungry Bulldogs an eight yard 1088.
Filippi intercepted Phillip's pass to
frren~~'g tC:t~~' C~~~dwitehdt b~g~~ki: the end zone, ra ced out t o the St.
goalward march in the second canto. Cloud 30, thereby ending the only
serious Duluth T. C. threat or the
enti re a fternoon.
the Zenith City eleven's S.yard strip,
The Granite City eleven began
• via some straight solid ball lugging, rolling goalward again in the final
featuring a Bierhaus•tO•Filippi pa..s!i stanza, reaching the 10 yard strip
good for 34 yards. The Huskies og_, sweeping end Tuns and ofI tackle
again bogged down, losing the ball plays, with a lateral pass squeezed
Again it was Larrupin' Lou
on downs, this time inches short or a in.
fil'8t down. The Bultdegs lost little
time in kicking the ball out to their ;:~:~t~s~t~e~~a~fe~i:J,3:h~n!~~d
45 yard band. Filippi ran the kick staoding up. The kick for the extra
back to the Duluth 34 . Again the point was no go.
St. Cloud T eachers took over and
1
8
.i~te ~ ~:g~fb~fi~~e:irn~
HOMECOMING
Filippi and Bierbal.19, brought the
at the State Tcachcrs 'college this
pigskio down to the seven teen yard
year should be a beautiful one.. The
strip. On ce again Filippi faded , and
weather-the t rees, and so many old
heaved a pass to Kessler in the end
gracft. May we wilh you happiness.
zone. Cercaptain Earle Teas booted
the extra point straight between the
Atwood's Book Store
Sf.ri~~~Jo7;t1DuT~iha {.°int. Score,

it~

J:~~~e1;~~:~:i"tt~J:\~':yn lo6.Jna~

:~!~!:

I;:===========:

h:~~
•,•n~~"~1c~,~ ".:1s1~T!1~
•hen ch e Jack onmt"n need

,•

:t polnt •a fter • tou\'"hdo•n .
S.o far the Uomero. mine lnv11d1>n /
have dropped thrtt tilt.t, op(>ning
tht>tr l9-4L aeuon wnh a 13 tu 0
1mothPrin1 hy the St. Mary gnddf"rs
" f"uaL I'll t\nd Ple\'~n hard tarklf>f11
Rive.r __ Falls do~rned thflm, and and tht-n I'll build my hi1:h at'hool
Dem1d11 T. C. 101'M.'<f two douc-hdo111rn tum around tht-m. You l"an'i beal
J)~'Wt to win 13 to. 0 Qvf'r lhf> a tt-am_ that you ('"&n't •rorP on,''
\\ inona •~uad.
uy1 Fntr. R1t>rhaus muhlng Jlu1k1P
Coach .K al('h, ll uak1e mt>nto r for quartPrbuk
'
t_he put atV'f'n year,, wu . ucht•
Fnt, rnlly ha. a foot ball N.'rord
lapped on thf' IYJ)f of ofren.1n ht bf'hmd him Af11>r playin1 _f~r fivf"
will brine in.to action against the years on thf' Bramf'rd Jumor a.nd
\\~i nona wamora. An ••rial 1ttark wn 1or hich 1c-hool.1 ht> wu named an
Wlll probably mH't t he aoutherntr All·Statfl rullback dunnr hi• senior
but poasib1litif'S of• battle m the air ynr
And then he • tnt to thf
will "dfl'Pf,nd on,,th! outcome, of t~f' l'ni~e"ity of Minnt-,ota whert' ht
Mankato pmt- · -1 n Kuc-h s o•n playf'd both_ thf' hal"\'es, alM> lt-a.rn •
words;
1t appears tba~ tht typf' tnfl to play in thP quarterback spot
of Granite City play will d~pend At th• " l"" Fn u Parned hi• fresh1
~(~ ~-" c'fo•u~h o :::rK1:~k~~~-Vlt"tory m•~n~~m;~~·ame to T . C. in ·hi.1
•
aoph year ht wu Ineligible for tht

I
I

'°

Peds Win Second
Loop Tangle, 12-7
With thei r eyes on a co nreren ce
title.Coach Warren K uch·• Huskies
tripped Mankato T . C. 12-7 in 1.
very dose thriller at Mankato lut
Saturday.
The Teachers of Mankato were
the tint to draw blood when their
left half, Findley, anared a pua from
Kuhl to score. A fumble by the
St. Cloud Peds on their own l 9 aet

~Jri1!~

madt a "8" av,ragt> ,.in,..., ht> twsan
rollt>l(f', Hrrf' at T C" h11 is an ofl1rer
In hoth Al Sirat 1nd thf' Vtter•
mPn•· rluh.
Hank lha mmf'r, Hu kit end, hn
not had •ul"ti a •~ttacular football
hi,torr,!11 J,"r'its, but Ha nk hu done
tomf't,t:;r that l• nf~ &0 rommon.
1
h1~nhc
and with only intr•mural ' hall a, et.•

:!lt~n

.:roo: ~~t(';;_p~:YM)~r::;
~!~~ ~~,. 1::~':'.
0

r,:•rhrn:p~f' )';.'r"~n~
Now a.ta IIPnior hf' i'I a tt1ular end
on the flr:st tnm. Not bad for a .
ff'llow who uaed to w il(ht lea than
a hundred pounch in hi• hl1h •chool
daf't~is senior from W oorl Lak; ia

h: ~.:rs

~~f.-~nc:a:•r:~o~" ~• :r~~11t:~~
~~~·· 1~n
cl~i~
against all the non-conference team, . the junior cla.H, the Calvin forum,
In his junior year here he waa an and in the U'Uermen's tl ub.
all•C'Onference quart.er In the N. S.
Hank kept himM>lr bu,y last eum•

T.~,. aiAo hu 110m• accompli•hmentl other than football, he hu

u~';'k~f~:t·

p:;k bbe~~~l\i~rs~~ecfo~~ ~h~~:Sth~
wat

llre guard .

·

,-------------------------,

The Acquainted Students
all go to th e

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
U Fifth A'Venue South

0

upBt:;s t~~l)i
~oatt t~nbe out- ·::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.':.:.:.:.:.:._~
d one, came back in the second period
when Don Klein, T . C. full back see-ing his first a ct ion this season due to
an injured knee, handed the ball to
Kra mer on the Mankato 6. Kra mer
lateraled to Filippi who made it to
the fou r yard stripe -where he
1
BUY AT ~~dbl:~~ ~ her~ t o~! ire,I i;.!'°itt ~
score St. Cloud 's first tou chdown.
Trail iog 7-6 in t he thi rd period,
Kasch's Huskies again came th rouih
0
1
! thaennka~ ift an1r:ehtnS~~~ b1o~k~
ing went over t o rive t he Peds t heir
second conference victory .

For the Latest Styles

ST. CLOUD MEN'S ·STORE

e STETSON HATS!
e ARROW SHIRTS!
e cROSBY SHOES!

Quality items for men
who want their money's
worth of good things to
wear.

(j(//11,1eveJ IfPU tfP...

GET THEM AT

111

The"New Clothes"Store

MALLORY

East or West, North or South, Mal- .
lory hau set the pace for style, com-

See us fo r lasting

fort and complete wearability:
Whatever the ocouion, wherever
the place, you'll find that a Mallory
is at home in any backg.rouo.d. And

stift jewelry, or for

tht holds good for THE KINGSOIIDGE, •
w ith its off-the-face flattery, f~l

yo ur

lines, deftly tapered crown
and correct Mallory. tones.
T ry it on today-why not ?

Note.

mus ical en-

tertainment needs

0 T HER

MALLORY

STYLES

,5 1o '10

$

5

·

FROM

.

·1

